Metallothionein--aspects related to copper and zinc metabolism.
Metallothionein is a cysteine-rich, low molecular weight protein that binds zinc, copper and cadmium. It is inducible in liver, kidney and intestine by glucocorticoids, changes in the dietary zinc supply, acute administration of various metals, food restriction, infection, stress and endotoxin treatment. Regulation of synthesis involves altered gene expression. The protein is fairly rapidly degraded when zinc is the primary metal species bound, but the degradation rate is diminished when cadmium or copper are bound as well. The net result of metallothionein production seems to be accumulation of bound metal and/or intracellular metal redistribution. The accumulation of copper in various tissues of individuals with Menkes' and Wilson's diseases may be related to altered metallothionein turnover. The physiological function is not clear, but the response of metallothionein to hormonal stimuli is suggestive of an important role in cellular metabolism.